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Total Punch for Programming S7,250,000 Sl.SM,308 
JllcaJ 1967 
Plogtam Funds . ss.000.000 $4,000,000 Sl,019,500• 
Stile Arts Agencies (block) 2,750,000 2,000,000 
(Subtotal-Program Funds) (7,750,000) .(6,000,000) 
Treasury Funds•• 2.150,000 1,965,692 
Tocal Funds for Programming . 110,000,000 17,965,692 
JllcaJ 1968 
Program Funds 15,000,000 $4,500,000 Sl ,200,000-
. --
.stale Arts Agencies (block) .. .2,750,000 .. 2,000,000 
(Subtotal Program Funds) (7,750,000) (6.500,000) 
1iusury Funds*• 2.150,000 674,291 
'Total ~ for Propmming Sl0,000,000 $7,174,291 
J1lal 1'69 .. 
Paogaam Funds $6,000,000 $3,700,000 . 11,400,000-
Stile Arts Agencies (block) 2,000,000 1,700,000 
. - -(Subcocal-Prog Funds) 
--
(1,000,000) ~S,400,000) 
. Tlasury Funds•• . 
. 
3,375,000 2,356,87.S 
Tocat_Funds for Programming 
. 
111.375,000 17 ,756,87.S 
l'llc:aJ U'70 
PropmFunds $6,500,000 $4,250,000 . 11,610,000-
SWe Arts Agencies (block) . 2,500,000 2,000,000 
(Subt.ocal Program Funds) (9,000,000) (6,250,000) 
1'RllUI)' Funds•• 3,375,000 1,000,000 
Total Funds foe Programming 112,375,000 18.150,000 
l'llcal 1'71 
fropam PllDds '. 112,875,000 18,465,000 12,660,ooo• 
Stile Arts Agencies (block) 4,125,000 4,125,000 
(Subcotal Program Funds) (17 ,000,000) (12,590,000) ... 
~Funds·• J,000,000 2,500,000 . . 
.. OCI] Funds for Progr1111111ing $20,000,000 Sl.S,090,000 
l'llcall'72 
-
PIOgram Funds 121,000,000 $20,750,000 13,460,000• 
Sllle Arts Apcicl (block) ' -
-s.soo.ooo 5,500,000 
(Subtacal Progr1m Funds) (26,500,000) (26,250,000) 
l'n:umy Funds•• 
-- "' .. . . 
-
J.500,000 J.500,000 
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Aris Arts Admlnlstratlve ... .. 
- . 
Aatborlzatloa Appropriation Funds 
-
filcall973 
Program Funds $28,625,000 127 ,825,000 SS,314,000* 
State Arts Agencies (block) 6,875,000 6,875,000 
(Subtoeal-Program Funds) (35,500,000) (34,700,000) 
t'leumy Funds•• 4,500,000 3,500,000 
-Tocal Funds for Programming $40,000,000 $38,200,000 
l1Kal 19.74 
Program Funds $54,000,000 $46,025,000 S6,soo,ooo• 
State Ans Agencies (block) 11,000,000 8,250,000 
(SubtolaJ--.hogram Funds) (65,000,000) (54,275,000) 
1iasury Funds•• '7,500,000 6.S00,000 
Tatal Funds for Programming $72,500,000 $60,775,000 
fiscal 1975 
Program Funds• .. $90,000,000 567 ,250,000 $10,783,000* 
TreasUI)' Funds•• 10,000,000 7.S00,000 
Total Funds for Programming Sl00,000,000 $74,750,000 
l'bcll 1976 
Program Funds• .. Sl 13.S00,000 $74,500,000 Sl0,910,000* 
Tsasury Funds•• 12,500,000 7.S00,000 
Total Funds for Programming S126,000,000 $82,000,000 
Tramldon Quarter 
Jaly l. 1'76--&9tember 30,1976 
Program Funds• .. 
-








flogram Funds··· $93,500,000 $77,500,000 Sll,743,000* Tnasury Funds•• 10,000,000 7,500,000 
Qallcage Grmts•• 12,000,000 9,000,000 
Pboco/F'&bn Projects 4,000,000 
-
. 
TOCll Funds for Programming $119,500,000 $94,000,000 
•• 
l'llal1971 
.Plogrun Funds··· SlOS,000,000 a9,100,ooo 
. TleasUI)' Funds·· 12.soo.000 7,500,000 
QaUenge Grants•• 18,000,000 18,000,000 -
Pboto/F&bn Projects 2,000,000 
-Administrative Funds 
. such IUIDS IS 9.250,000 
. -
. 'mccllll)' 
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Total Funds such sums u S1S4,610,000 
neceSSIJ)' 
Fiscal 1981 
Program Funds••• Sl 15,S00,000 $113,960,000 
Trusury Funds** 18,S00,000 19,lS0,000 
Challenge Grants•• 27,000,000 13,450,000 
Administrative Funds 14,000,000 12,135,000 
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·-nese funds were jointly provided to the National Endownat for lbe Ans and 1be National Endowment for the Humanities 
llDtil lbe two agencies were administratively separated in 1978. . ·· · 
••federal funds appropriated by Congress to match nonfcdml donations to lbe Enclowmmt . 
.. •Not leas than 20 percent of Program Funds are required to go to state arts agencies and regional arts groups. 
--•••Appropriation re6ec:u reduc:cioa of $7,123,000 pursuant to Public Law 99-177, the BaJ1NWJ Budget and Emergency Deficit 
Control Act af 198.5. .·-. ·- . ..• . . . . . 
